As You Like It (Fri-Sun 5/22-24)

Shakespeare's classic pastoral comedy

Peking Acrobats (Fri 5/13)

Spectacular mix of awe-inspiring acrobatic feats & high-tech special effects!

Cirque Mechanics: Zephyr (Fri 5/12)

A turbine tug of war between man, nature & machine

Masters of Soul (Fri 5/13)

Celebrate the songs and performers that define Motown & Soul music

Stephanie Wrembel Quartet (Thu 5/10)

French-born virtuoso guitarist, a disciple of the Django Reinhardt gypsy style

Stories from Home (Fri 5/13)

Contemporary dance, embodying the oral traditions of Latino communities in the Southwest

Mariachi Christmas (Sat 5/15)

Ballet folklorico & mariachi music, a seasonal favorite

Scrap Arts: Children + Metropolis (Fri 5/13)

Percussion ensemble, high-action choreography, film & theater

PAS Special Events: Ye Olde Partye

- 15/5 NMT Students, $25/General
- $15/5 NMT Students, $25/General

PAS Special Events: Groovin' Valentine's Dinner

- 15/5 NMT Students, $25/General
- $15/5 NMT Students, $25/General

PAS Special Events: Ye Olde Partye - Medieval Cosplay Dinner

- 15/5 NMT Students, $25/General
- $15/5 NMT Students, $25/General

PAS Special Events: Canvas & Cocktails - Art, Food & Fun

- 15/5 NMT Students, $25/General
- $15/5 NMT Students, $25/General

PAS Special Events: The Rocky Horror Picture Show

- Select day/time you want to attend on ticket

Scoring Festival - Art Showcase Reception

- Free tickets

SofcornFest

FREE Historic Plaza

SOO-Socorro

FREE Soino Art and Culture Center

PAS Arts Fest - Arts & Crafts for All Ages

FREE Miura Center

Women's Art Showcase - Featuring Local Artists

FREE Miura Center

The Rocky Horror Show

FREE Historic Plaza

Musical Theatre - 4th of July Celebration

FREE Historic Plaza

PAS Events & NMT Musical

- Select subscriptions by price and age
- Tickets are available for purchase

Please Make A Donation!

- Partner $3000
- Major Sponsor $1000
- Sponsor $500
- Benefactor $250
- Other (please specify)

Total: $